Art Takes A Bus Ride

A competition to encourage art in the classroom. Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education

Alex Fregoso, Lourdes Gan, Abel Jimenez, Betsy Quintanilla & Monserrat Sanchez - Martin Elementary, South San Francisco
Art Takes A Bus Ride

A competition to encourage art in the classroom.

Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education

At the bus stop

Antonio Castano-Proa, Lourdes Gan and Marco Rodriguez
Martin Elementary, South San Francisco

Art Takes A Bus Ride

A competition to encourage art in the classroom.
Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education
SamTrans Gets You There!

Outdoor adventures
Grace MacArthur
Washington Elementary, Burlingame

Art Takes A Bus Ride
A competition to encourage art in the classroom. Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education
Art Takes A Bus Ride

Sophia Micheletti & Mitchell Peterson - Cabrillo School, Pacifica

A competition to encourage art in the classroom. Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education
The Redwoods
Gudiel Sandoval
Kennedy Middle School, Redwood City

Art Takes A Bus Ride
An art competition to encourage art in the classroom.
Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education

SamTrans Gets You There!
Art Takes A Bus Ride

A competition to encourage art in the classroom. Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education

Kristina Collins, Will Oeffinger & Luis Padilla
Bayside Middle School, San Mateo
SamTrans Gets You There!

Art Takes A Bus Ride

Tyler Ormsby - Cabrillo Elementary, Pacifica

A competition to encourage art in the classroom. Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education.
SamTrans Gets You There!

Art Takes A Bus Ride
A competition to encourage art in the classroom.
Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education

Going to the park
Liza Bock
Corte Madera Elementary, Portola Valley
SamTrans Gets You There!

Art Takes A Bus Ride

Andrew Pollack - Franklin Elementary, Burlingame

A competition to encourage art in the classroom. Sponsored by SamTrans and the San Mateo County Office of Education